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Burlington Quley Railroad JumpedTt! Harrisca Piess-ii- d

smitten with Job-lik-

meaning eye aeeth thee.
Knter dsrk room air pprently clean,

Turn shutter lt through lunsMae

path innumersble in6nitesimal mote are

wrestling. Once t. Paul shook hand
with himself, remarking. "I suppose I

F not one whit behind the very chief cert

postlea." (d turned hi window slat,
sent trials, victories, mightier baptism;
then Pan! wrote. "Vnt" me who am less

at A

aoisoit,
Some widows seem to think tbit

kHbud Is better late than never.

Ob western race track there" ia

horse named Crime. Is It not almost
erhx ts ran him?

Europe is again discussing disarma-

ment But the Krapp gun work are

roaming right aioDg.

A Missouri aeronaut has Just made a

decidedly novel ancenakto. He was
sent op tor thirty day for gambling. to

Agnlnaldo made the mistake of hla

life when he sat for hla picture with
Admiral Dewey ag the snapshot art-laf- c

!

A reteran of tie Civil 'War aged 78
baa married a girl of IS. 'Add one
Inore name to the Hat of widows' peti-
tions, Mr. Ware ,

The Governor of Yucatan report
that hla country has neither a war nor
a revolution on hand. This woeful lack
of enterprise is truly deplorable.. :?

The man who will step Into Presl
dent Roosevelt's shoe after the next
election will have every reason to be
proud of them. He pays $18 a pair.

Ping pong is to be dethroned. A' new
game la coming into favor. It is played
with a pair of teUowsand an air ball.

andit, i called Tiff Puff. Go, pshaw!

A flahennan' la Raid to have found a

nugget of gold in a Dub caught in Iake
Michigan. v This ia a new way of put
ting the gold cure where it may do the
most good.

Francis A. Palmer, of New York,
llMther rich man, has started in to
build colleges. It will presently come
to pass that college building will be
(mother of the overcrowded profes
sions..!, y t?

Brigham Y'oung's grandson has been

appointed General Superintendent of a
railroad that runs somewhere in T'talj.
If the whole Yotrng family travels on

"paper" the road won't pay a dividend
in a million years.

Jonh Bull promises to make the Boers
o happy under ills nil hat they will

be ashamed of themselves for not hav
ins; begged him to take hold at the be

ginning. It la to be hoped that John
Isn't merely talking In order to hear
the applause. Y:

Twenty six miles s day would be but
a snail's pace for an ocean steamer; but
the miles ft Pacific cable
how manufactured each day are reeling
off the distance between the United
States and the Philippine Islands which
this same cable, will practically reduce
from eight thousand miles o fifteen
minutes.

One peculiar result of prosperity In

many of the manufacturing industries
is to make business tnll ill the farto- -

rles which produce low-co- goods only,
whereas In timeg of general depression
these concerns are the ones which run
overtime. This rule' applies to the
classes of things which" people tuns
buy. nut to those with which 'during
periods of stagnation they can dispense.

Yonng Alfred fl. Vanilerbilt is hav
ing a "Vamp" fiqed nn in the Adlron-

(lacks for '.himself a partr of
friend. The "shanty''' .will cost almnt

75.0UO.S It. will be, finished in hard
wood; each room will tune a birth.
with hot and cold-water-

., attached
ga$ plant has been Installed, and the
kftrbcrf will lie presided over by
lawws-weelr- 1 chef. If must seem' terri
bly rough Tor a young inan who has
been bwajrhr op atnW' retttieu"" ur- -

oeadlngs to have to go' camping In

ude place Use that,- -

A report by an of the United States
consuls In England calls attention to a
resolution adopted In .May by the ;
tional Federation of Kruiterers, The
resolution Is directed against the unsat-
isfactory way in which American ap-

ples are shipped to England, and ask
that the Canadian plan be adopted, by
which the for era meat sorts the apples
and stamps the tssV upon the box or
barrel. The federation says thst this
or say other plan that still insure the
English purchaser, that, the quality of
the apples be buys Is what It pretend
jo be will greatly el tend the market
for American apples.

When Harvard University made
Presides Heese elt a doctor of laws
she honeted e ef her own graduate
as welkss the chief magistrate of the
niig Thirteen other Presidents hare
beta .colkgt graduates, and- - two at
least of &e msalnlUAVire entered
rdtfefe Wlhojt flnlahjhff the, course.
Th fwo A'dCmses anf Roosevelt were
edMtMM HartardrJeffersf,n sod

Tyr W'lfllKtTir atttl slaty: Madison
a f ltosmv wmmm mrf Harrison 1

at IUapde-ftidsjr- s fMk s the Vnf
s3sjMnai Ptsrae at

rtr$4B9mmt at tDltalnasn

arnj rm,ow i Kn--

A man whoa fliat naaue tU Jo.ii
and who was notortoualf clone lad
stingy died seine yean ago la . '

Paul, and two young men wBO

well aware of his proclivities' nt op
with the body. It It a grewaosne

at beat, and In order t ,

make It aa eheerfuras possible, the
men lighted all the

loom and prepared to nakethem-aelve- i
comforUble. Tbey dotted, bnt

were awakened by aome nolae that
aoundedrery oncaDinr One of

to nls feet in ter-

ror.
young men sprang

Tbe other merely yawned and
remarked: "Jobo wanUaatoturn
down tbe gaa. Chronicle

Mtowtng the Way.
' Most of our resderi know all abont
the aches and pain of a bad back;

rery few people are free from sick

kidneys, as the kidney are the mot
over-worke- d organs of the body sml

"go wrong" at times, no matter how

well tbe general health may be. Th

trouble I so few understand the Indi-

cation of kidney trouble. You are

nervous, tired out and weary, have
stitches, twinges and twitches of back-

ache pains, but lay It to other causes;
finally the annoyance and suffering at
tcndaDt with urluary disorders, reten-

tion of tbe urine, too frequent urina-

tion, mnke you realise the seriousness
of it. At any stage you should take a

remedy that will not only relieve but
cure you. Head the following and

profit by the lesson it teaches.;
C. J. Mc.Murrny. a resilient of tree-por- t.

111., address 47 Iroquois street,
says: 'i have greater faith In noan's

Kidney Pills than I had In tue
fall of 1W7, when 1 first took that rem

edv, and It cured me of an acute pnlu
across the back and Imperfect action
Of the kidneys, 1 made A public'
Statement of these facts and recom
mended Ioau's Kidney Fills to
friends and acquaintances, thoroughly
believing as I did, both from observa-
tion and experience, that they would
do just as they were represented to (K
1 am still pleased to my
statement given to the public shortly '

after 1 first began to use the remedy."
A Fit KB TH1AL of this great Kid

ney medicine w hich cured ,Mr. McMur
rav will be mailed on application to

any part of the l.'nlled States. Address
Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. V. Fof
sale by all druggists, price DO ceuU

per box.

Irrigation in Wisconsin.
For some years Irrigation has becrt

carried on experimentally In Wiscon-

sin under the direction of the state
university,' Borne of these experi-
ments have been conducted at Madi

sun and some at Stevens Point. Last,

year drought in Wisconsin being very
severe, tbe results io favor of irrlga
lion were very marked. In tbe pota-
to fields alone the yield was H'-- bush- -

.

els of potatoes In favor of those Irri-

gated. This difference does not ex-

ist In most years, but Irrigation la

always an insurance against
from drought Farmers' Review.

Have nad Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion nearly two years, and find notblnf
to compare with it. Mrs. Morgan, Berk-le- y.

Cal., Kept. 2. Util. ,

' The volcano Irczu and Poas, Cost

Rico, arc now quiet, but Turrlelbu
is reported to be In eruption.

For winter nr nmmir. Urn. Austin's Paa
cake fl"ur. Alit fed- Al, grtxera.

tine of the new apartment house
in New York City Is equipped with
a swimming pool In the basement.

TVplitljeriasore throat, croup. In-

stant relief, permanent cure. Ir
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any dn:i
store.

G wu was marked on one wing it
an exhausted carrier "pigeon wblcU
alighted on the. steamer, rcrsic.
when WOO rju'lies from land.

t'se tbe famon lted ( row Ball Bine, l.rx
2 or. r'' ksue 5 cents. The t!ui Comj.anf.
Soulii Bend, Ind. ' '

, ;
"

Electricity Is now being adopted
as a motive power In many glatV

'quarries In 'orth Wales.

Oon'l foigel a IsrKe i-- pack Red Cro
Ball Nine only 4 cents. Tbe Kuaa Company

8th Bead. lad.- - ;K; ; ;-- --

Japanese national Hags are allege'!
to be practically unobtainable Just
now in London. ' s

Terrible plagues, those Itching,
pestering dlaeases of the skin. Put
an end to misery. Doan'i Ointment
curea At any drug store. '

Fifteen Fllpinoa, Juat arrived to
Caldwell County. Texas,, intend to
atart an agricultural colony bere,
and have aent . for their,, families,
They propose to introduce a number
of Philippine agi .cultural product
which they believe to be adopted to
tbe Texaa climate and eoll.

Orders have been giveo for the re-

moval of the wire feoee encircling
Johannesburg. a

a Pntlairt Wnwltly ni,fnt Ittsr l flotn difi-- r
lb Mara, witr rmmu tot uiruriiin, f m ,k Aov fcTt, duruft Supply t., Uorhmr, K T.
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the track and demolished a city hy-

drant The city of Chicago rendered a

bill for i05, the coat of a new hydrant
few (la J'8 following Commissioner of

Public Worka Blockl received a reply.
The Burlington Road held that the
value of the scrap Iron should be de-

ducted from the bill that scrap Iron
was worth 2 cents a pound. Deputy
Commissioner Brennen figured that a
hydrant sold for. scrap iron would
bring about $1.97. So this amount wlU
doubtless be deducted from the bill.
You would scarcely eitpeets great cor
poration to be so particular about the
pennies. But watching the pennli
makes dividend possible. Big concern
pay high salaries to men who can save
more than their salaries by keeping sn
eye on the little leaks. J. J. Hill knows

the fraction of a cent the cost of
everything that goes into the Great
Northern roadway or rolling t stock.
Where other managers would fall to
make expenses, he makes money.
Great Industrial enterprises are con
ducted with success by making their
entire profit a from the utilization of
what was formerly waste. "Take care
of the pennies. The dollars will take
care of themselves." Individuals as
well as corporations must learn this
lesson. . Most men fail because they
have never learned the
lesson of economny. There Is a big
difference between stinginess and
economy. The manager of a business
who can make the distinction, the
manager who can run the line be
tween tbriftiness and niggardliness is
the manager who succeeds, it pays
the Burlington to have a man who will
look out for the discount of $1.07. If
that corporation can afford to hire
man to watch the corners, how much
more is It necessary for the man who
does business for himself? A large
volnme of business on a small margin
of profit with soroebady to look after
the leakage that Is modern business

'o metaphor so accurately describes
the fate of the measures which liave
received more or less of the attention
of Congress without actually passing
as to say, when the long session closes
that they are side-tracke- It Implies
some progress already made, and
chance to move forward at the next seB
sion. To say of most of these bills that
they have been killed would be to exag
gerate. The Congressional Record Index
shows, for example, as imtuy as sixteen
legislative stations between the intro-
duction of a certain private pension bill
and its approval by the President. No

wonder adjournment overtakes many
more Important measure some distance
this side of the White House! Legls
larlon for the restriction of Immlgra
tion. by the reading and writing test,
has been under consideration by sever
al Congresses, but has in each one been
side-tracke- d somewhere on the Jour
ney. This year the House Committee
reported a bill to codify the existing
Immigration laws, without changing
them in any essential particular. Some
what unexpectedly, "the "educational
test" was offered as an amendment,
and carried: the Senate, however, tin
willing to pas hurriedly on so import
ant a uroiect.' has allowed it to lie
over in committee till December.
shipping subsidy bill passed the Ken

ate, but efforts to get it reported by
the House, Committee have been una.

railing. Two military measures were
still earlier in their coursf

One for the Improvement of the militia
originating 1n the llmise. was reported
from its committee; a Semite measnre
to provide for a general stuff came to
a standstill In committee. The Mil for

the creation of a new Department
Commerce went over. Ho did tueas
urns for the better protection of th

President., and for the revision of the

bankruptcy bill, as well as two pro-

posed amendments to the Constitution
which had passed the Senate; the bill

to admit new State to the I'nlon was
side-tn- x ked, but there is an arrange-
ment that, the first train !n Iceember
shall take it on, for at least another
run toward the terminal.

' ,: "Wheels.11

Tlip enrlleft mention of wln-ef- s 16 the

Bible Is In Kxodus at. aR, w lien the
chariot-wheel- s of the Egyptians were
"tikeu M the Lord," although
rharWs ars ientioued in Ueueala xlL

4.. Mtft there f ere older nations than
the EgJvlrMHh The Chaldeans used

chariots, and the Greeks are said to
have bad chariots at the siege of Troy.
1500 B. C.4 Probably In reality the
wheel Is about as early a piece of ma-

chinery as any now existing. Of course
It has been developed. hf th rdeyrl.
wheel mt to-da-y Is a direct descendant
of the section of a log of wood nsed
by the agricultural peoples thousand
of years ago. , ,i ,, 4 ,,

' "'Their Words Stack.
When ifnrk Twain was In Egypt In--

one day arranged with a friend to met
Lhlm at one of the pyramids. The lat
ter engaged twofold hot experienced
Arabs ts guide Jilm to the place, lie

Lsftarward complained that although
be had sou; .knowledge of their native
language, he could not aso-rtai- a ay
thing that his guldes had said to him.

"You should have hlrel "

younger
men,fc Mr. Clemens told him. ,"Tlic-s-

totithlesa ohf fellows talk only gtltn
AramV.-'r- w Tfcrk ttum. '' "

4S31I49 Um fm ad PesMiila.
. TK. mhih boresa has .Issued a re

porfon the mahttfjirtare "of pens and
nencfla tn the trotted Wit for 1000

Ut IhoiTi' tMt total of S.tTl,741ai
In'

the United Mates. The raids of th
nrodacts m retarnsd at HB,1

tUtOAK: sMtarwia nssa, bid
fnicM and foot, IU47.K3.

Tan aS near tats ftaaaaady; TB
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The manner In which weeds, are
known to Improve soil forms a remark
able scientific discovery. Their roots
extend lut the stirrer and more com-

pact subsoil, where-to- o ordinary plant
can reach, and after loosening and open
ing it up so that air and water can have
action upon tt, suck up from below

great quantities of potash salts and
phosphoric acid. When these weeds are
plowed under or die, these salts and
acids are left near the surface, where
tbey can be utilised by the cereals and
root crops which live upon them. For
instance, wheat and potatoes flourish
well where these weeds have gone be-

fore and done the work of getting the
necessary food for them from the sub-

soil and the air.
"Much land Is of no value until these

weeds come In and make It so. This Is

particularly true of sandy soils and re-

claimed marsh lands, which are defi-

cient In potash, a thing necessary In

all farming laud. On these the deeper
rooted legumes, such as gorse, broom,
alfalfa, lupines, sulla and the perennial
beans are,of great value. Their roots
not only reach down very deep and
bring up potash from the subsoil In the
manner described, but their leaves take
great duiintities of nitrogen from the
air. Now, when a soil is rich in pot-

ash and nitrogen it Is good soil, and as
these plants die and leave their gath
ered potash ami nitrogen on the surface
the sandy and marshy soils become

good hind. All the farmer has to do Is

plow these rotting weeds under and he
has good land cm which he can raise
cereals, root crops mid tobacco that
hardiest and most wearing plant upon
soil. , ,, . . -

'The government lias induced farm-
ers to try Florida beggar weed. One

experimenter reported that by planting
it in his held and plowing under the an-

nual crops for uvo successive years
the soil hud been completely changed
In texture and color. Another farm-

er discovered that a crop of beggar
weed turned under will, when decom-

posed, rein In near the surface in ready
reach of the roots of succeeding crops
not only all the nitrogen that it took
out of the atmosphere, but also what-
ever fertilizers were subsequently ap-

plied. A third reported that all hia
tiehls produced more luxurious crops
after having lieen given over ouc sea-

son to a rank growth of this weed.
"To find out how much chop ilea I val-

ue this weed really takes from tbe'tiir
and the subsoil, the government plant-
ed n sandy field (bare of any of the
qualities on which ordinary cereals and
vegetables thrive) with lieggar weed,
and when the crop was at its height
harvested it, root and all. The' crop
was then reduced to ashes and the re-

sult analyzed. It was found that every
ton of beggar weed ashes contained riHS

pounds of lime, pounds of phos-

phoric acid and 4S2 pounds of otiisli.

Twenty or twenty-riv- e ions or Iteggiir
weed bay were required to make one
ton of ashes, but every acre yielded four
tons of lieggar weed. It was figured
nut that u four-to- n yield 'per" acre,
which is an average, one acre of beg
gar weed would yield pounds of ni-

trogen, worth 15 cents a jHuind. or
$J"J.."iii worth of nitrogen and potash
and phosphoric acid worth tX'2. ln.ik

lug a total of worth of fertiliz
ing: chemicals taken frmn nn acre of
soil worth nothing at ail. St lyoois
Star. , , , '

Wonders of an Acre.
According "to the San Francls.--

Chronicle; SsiuueH 'leek, of Orland. has
tiie most remarkable acre In nlitor- -

ni. It embrace a barn and cor ml,

covering m by o feel; raiilnt iiuien.
li'i by 'JX fct; rcsidei.ee and ir'hes
2o by :v) feet; two windmill lowers.
I! by Id feet each; garden, 4li by Oi

feet; blackberries. Hi by JMt (Vet; sliuw- -

b'Tries; t;5 by !" feet; citrus nursery,
; by m feet, with Z.HHt tn'es budded;
one row of dewberries lis) feet long;
four nrIcot trees, two oak trees. fhrCi'

trees, thirty assorted geraniums, twelve
lemon trees, 7 years old. oue

lime tree, flow which he sold 1

dozen limes, last year;- eight orange
trees In bearing, ,fonr breadfruit trees.
five pomegranate frees, a patch of bam
boos, three calla lilies, four prime trees,
three blue gum trees, six cyjiress trees,
four gripe vines, one Kngllsu Ivy, two
honey stickles, one seed bed, one vio
let bed, one sage bed, twelve tomato
vlnas and thirteen stand of bees. Af
ter .making a comfortable living for
himself and wife off this single acre,
Mr, Cleek adds WOO a year to his bank
aecouut."

. r MBMr1sta Made ICssy.
Most imrwius have tried some method

of mental aasocinUoji .by which to lis
things in, their , Koiuetiuies
une finds that the memory pegs did not
hold.' The New York Times tells of
a reporter who met with disaster from
trying an easy method of mnemonics.

He had to write about Mr. A. It.
the English traveler and en

gineer. He was told that after Mr.
Coluuboun's name should I placed the
kthmu"M, I. C. E."-Me- U the
Institute of Civil Kngineers, i

."That's easy to remember,", thought
the rfcjwrter. "M, IVC. B. sjells 'iBlwe.'

Csn't forajet thst." , . ...
When he turned !n' hi copy to tha

edrtar, however, the letter after Mr'
Cokrnhown's Mame were "It. A. T."S."

4

Man or Oaaa-W- hli V

The cost of firing a single ii.ot from
a gun would pay a private sof- -

ller for ore years.

We desire to be absolutely correct
and In fotnre descriptions of girls win
refer to their pale pink Hps, likstead of
red.

HOW TO BE POPt'LAB,
Ir Icr. 3. tiwmr4 fount. D, D.

For he loveth our nation, and he hth
built ns synagogue. Iuke vil., 4--

Shall you be people' favorite? Verily,
wheo you become their lovers. Sweet
bono, bestowed by public press, by quiok
pulse heat of our times, by all classen
thinking fr themselves, sweet boon to
believe thst, shonld we carp deep clown

for fellow-being- set our part exceeding
well, to us will come a grateful recogni-
tion, earlier than the epitaph, dearer
than sorrow after we are gone! Hcgin
nearest you. ,

Somewhere 'war's ravage tore a lad t ut
of parents' arms. Dice-lo- t threw htm a

slave to our text's hero to carry his p"ar.
burnish his heluiet, tidy his tent, go petty
errands. Sympathy ior the little, lone-

some fellow- - opened two hearts, the
slave's, the master's, and Scripture says
he called the boy his c hild.

Sickness smote tbe lad. and lying fever-to-e- d

he seemed to feel his mothers
hnnil aeain. No, it was faithful like

hers, though only the rough captain's,
watching tenderly the motherless a jrl I ve.
Then through soldiers' quarter and city
others, too, were tender. A fountain of

guixl wishes went from his lss"tii every
whither. Coinmotinn outside. "The az- -

anuie! Nza renc!' cry popuUce iisiir.
"I'll ask hiin to cure my darling!"

our soldier, bending over
nor was there heathen or Hebrew,

slreet vvaif or sanctuary elder wh') ilid
not want to lenr his message. Ircliif
rulers rnshins. siiipHcating', in his
eulogizing a Human.

The devil take yoiir celebrities whose
fume rings lomltst farthest from home!
What do wife, husband, children, broth-

er, sister, domestics, employes, neighbors
testify? Don't trouble yourself, teach-

er, to show diploma and directors com-

mendation and ancestral pedigree. It
y)iir pupils, keenest, crudest, kindest
critics, bring verdict. Yolir blandish-
ments of guests, oh. drawing room host,
are given the lie or else eclipsed by wit-

ness of their underlings. The roofs of
s.iine families' servants' garrets are low

enough to keep the whole household out
of heaven. The msn who says it might
about ss well first pack his baggage for
leaving town; but to treat eiuployiil s

would must end strikes and the. ev-

erlastingly Worse getting servant ijues-tio-

'
Ideas of eoiinliiy now pervade Am-ri-e- an

common claswn, and bright, ambi-

tions men and women t, will not engage
themselves to he put at society's very bot

tom; will rather work for less and harder
elsewhere; hence the inevitable, a trifle

i

higher rank for mill and kitchen toil or
more auan-li- and g cook-

ery.
Meanwhile the lowliest ought to do as

Christ would in their places. Immortal
praise to""ltbert K. I.ep for offi-rin-

seat to laboring woman on train near
Richmond and those offered him

immediately by officers sail privates, he
protesting'. "Gentlemen, if there was uo
sent for that tir-- woman, there can be
none for me."

Additional ernwn to Qtieeir Victoria
that she never discharged domestics for
getting old, merely promoted them, as
Miss Thornton, aged '.!, invited guet in

palace parlor at jubilee, served witli re.
freshiuonts. spectator f her map sty's
irininplial dejmrt lire, escort anil relurii.

(Irnudct imnegvric u J'avid Livin-ston- e

reckon tid-li- ty of Siuj and Cliama
Hiid those Mink men who would have
known and despised his vict. fidelity
(hat- carved inKTirtinn n Mnla tree
where he died. buriiTl his heart ihere.
wrapped )ii )m!v with cnlie.,, hark and
canvas, an l litter." for disguise, mspirj
stalks; fideHty'ttiaf snfn-re- everything,
risked everything from Africa's jitngle to
Kuglaud's glriiis al.ly, cuni-eyin- In il

grave (he tlut so dearly cherished,, aud
ill f tJiat love. Itedceiner-lik- e love,
never was wasted, never will be. never
ciin be; royally, nobility,
science, s world's veneration, bedecked
liis bier w ith Immortelles, while huniorist
saihliTu'l inur Jiirtiiy, ' msi'! - -

He needs tin epitaph to guard a name
Which men' shall praise while ' worthy

, , work in known; t " r j

lie JiveJ and died for love 1 that hi
fame! .

iJet marble crumble; this be his living
ettine.

hl! yon he peojde" favorite? Verily,
verily, when their lover and serving iMr
highest Interests. "He hath built n

nynagocue." lvk here, by Uennesaret'
enilxyed shorp, her i?rl-bit- e strand,
I stumble acros cornices elaborately
carved, ' cpitals wrought wondmnsly,
niches and shattered rchnrin of the
house of Uod, this Iloman captain built
bck yonder well-nig- h nineteen centuries.
Ah. me! And Jeu pretched therein!
If ail. all hail. 10,0(10 benevolences gath-
ered in one patriotism cliuixed, epllom-1j'-

! , , t, . , -

Who proceeds in'ire pfiilanthropically
than the church btftlder, ttabbath school

planter, Hsbhutb service jupporUr? . lid
uot Napoleon for-se- e no government
could elklure wHhouf Its citizenship be-

times at worship,' Nrleonic religi )tl
tnstitBtioiw rerel accordingly?' Men-

tion ty Dtiancial investment that, vlew-e- tl

from beyond the vuil, will gratify you
ceaH-lel- y dollars In hospjlal walla
and cot, rlollars In'Hihle sml Chriatly
Bier tn re, strewn among mission stations,
J iIIsm hi sanciuariee speaking mmT lov-

ing , kindness untu uiaitkind after your
voice is silent and your money grasping
hand 1 alic.' How much nblimer that
Caperaaunt ynarovie1iKm op when you
ealiiu ,Us dnsor's .modesty . Appro A

the ljrd-un- til the cnturlon saw himself
lignifle lii Greek word Mkanos;

in fit he deemed nlmsrrf In deepest son)
signifies id tlreek'word exlosa.

cere-- no bid fw halo. , .

IH reel ly people olsM-rv- e you hoisting,
like Nehnchadnetxar vaunting. "I imt
I his great Babylon that I have built'"
(hey ire quite willing to let yon also go
to gra. Criterion or honest self-eias- v

Inatios, evidence the atmosphere of the
Holiest swreaads us, It la aa If w he

than the least of all int." Craduate
htm into sainthood and on edge of pra-dis- e

he subscribes himself, "Sinners, of

whom I am chief."
Follow Caesar' march over western

Kurojic, Pompey's around the Mediterra
nean, Crassus' into Parthia, by desolation
inflicted. Follow our text's soldier nd

may yours thus be trced by the mercies
hp bestowed, the flower he set
ing, the good hp sowed unto a harvest
where the field is human lives, the seed
is words and deeds, the garnering our
ersx-h'- s end. the reauers angels. I'
scend a pit mile of depth, next crawl

crevice hours below that, afterward
cleave a crater of suhgterranean volcino
and beneath that inferno bury the Sa-

tanic suggestion that magnificent oppor-
tunities to serve fellow-mankin- are past.
none left for you in your humdrum pint-eiK- ,

d with disadvantages,
(ienius to love and hsik for humanita

rian roads eternity-lon- can blaze, "lour
Chance" golden on doors all over our
cities and country. Kefore you the ami I

die, for (rod's sake, for man's sake, let'
do something to diminish our shame when
we greet unknown captain from llaHlce.
greet Savonarola, Florentine community's
benefactor, who wore the red hat of mar
tyrdom into the celeslial glory; Columbia.
rescuer of 8ists and I'irt and Irish; An

sihar. deliverer of Sweden from harharii
bondage; Luther and Lincoln, Whitrier.
the poet emancipator; Harrison, the jour-
nalist emancipator; Wendell Phillips, the
orator emancipator;. John Hrown. the

emancipator forcing the issue to crisis:
Howards prison purifier; Nightingale,
sweet angel of the hroroitals; (Jrace Iarl- -

ing, inspiration of, Horace
Mann, benediction of the schools; (Jougli
ami Frances Willurd. knightly defenders
ot our firesides against alcoholism's as-

saults.
Shall you be people's favorite? Verily,

verily, verily, when their lover, serving
their highest interests anil appropriating
the Christ. IternemlKr you Christ's pin-

nacling faith with this captain'? "I
have not f.rnnd so great faith; no, not in

Israel."
A the Magians ever studying stars

tracked the meteor to Itetblelicuj; as the
shepherds saw the bedianioiied finger of
the sky ioirit down at Jesus' manger
cradle; as Oalilean fisher folk met the
Master ria boats and nets, each rinding
ing hira along his line of work; thus the
captain, accustomed to camp and com-

mands and absolute obedience, conceived
of Jean generalissimo .above the nni- -

verse and disease ami healin anil mortal- -

kind all subject to his word. "I also am
a man set under authority, having ender
me soldiers; ami I say unto one, (io, and
he goeth: and to another, Ooinei and he
cometh.". Say in a word, ami my servant
shall he healed. .. ,t v

No matter who. or where, or what you
are, something akin to Cod still stays
and sighs for him. CneHiiuv and yet

sounds the sailors' legem), telling
how off Brittany's coast, underneath the
waves, an ancient village lies overwhelm- -

etl. its church spires standing, mid ever
and aixifl the mariner may her hells ring
ing far down the water abyss. - Ohl to
strike a ls'll peal in your being's depths.
the sanctuary within eallin
you to better Self, to bct' self's Cod.

King out the old. ring-i- the new.
King out the false.' ring in the true,' '
King in the valiant man and fr-e- .

King in I lie Christ that is to be.

SERM 0,fz TTES i
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A 1'erpofmil T.Ife.We have not di-

vined the hole Cospi when we poltil
to the four (.oselw and say, ''It Is nil
there." Only ia ti limited sense is that
true, for the life they record Is a per
petual life among men. .There are vol J
umes of il In the lifr of !.; 1::y i!:::t
are not put Into print and IhiuihI up in
a book.-K- ev 3. A.' Rondlhaler, Pres-

byterian, Itidlnnnpolls, 1nd. v'" "
Soul Cleansing. The capitalist needs

It that Im may apply the fiolden Rule
so that he may allow to lire us well
a live. The employe needs It that be
may le no lougeri an eye servant, but
that Irody and soul will do their work.
Preachers need it more than all oth-

ers, that they have charity and com-
mon sense and lie willing to follow tbe
Master, doing alt things with an eye
single to bis glory. Rev.' W. B. Iaeb,
Methodist, Chicago, III. V

. The Home. --That place OB the earth
which gives us our sweetest Ideas of
Heaven Is a , "sweet, god'
ly, rfghtonn home. 'Unch a home 11

what I term the American paradise. Irt
the home centers nil that is of choicest;
value to individuals, the family, thd
state. Here are the hallowed Isf1u4
ence of all the family and of tiod, I aJ

(he home Is what It should be, for (Jotl
loves to dwell In the homes of people,

It-- v. rr. Pkkard, Baptist, Cleveland,
Ohio. ' ;

Revelation. find's revelation
of hla character In Jesus Christ tea
titer word made flesh. God and man
are revealed by Mod In man Orandeur
ia carried up to service and saertace.
Fear,, conscience.. Uauty .are , barn
again for the race, HUH, hla own re
ceived blm not. The Jew continued to
say that God lore only the Jew. Thsj
rcleelastlc llmlled Ood'a Mnlerest, to

me ennrvn. Tne peopw or rue reform
ed faith declared God's Interest con
fined to the elect. It Is now pretty)
well understood tnat uou loves ns all.
The race la redeemed Rev, A. B. Pen--
nlman, Oongregatlonallst Adams,
Mast.
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